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A Philadelphia lady has invented an

adaptation of the1 skirt elastic. She turns
up the hem of her cycling skirt nine inches
inside, and at the top of this hem she attaches
on each side of the frock an elastic an inch
wide and between eight and nine inches
long. This she fastens to the top button of
ber shoe. It holds the skirt down in a head-
wind; and when dismounted the length of
elastic keeps the skirt from being pulled back
and forward by thejmovement of the foot.

In answer to B.C.M. I can give ber advice
about using something much better than
shot or weights for the hem of ber skirt.
Let ber get either round brass stair-rods, or
else half-inch gas tubing, hammered flat, and
have it cut into two-inch lengths, then
enclose each between two pieces of black
tape, with a strip of wadding on the side
nearest herself, to prevent the hard substance
striking against ber ankles. These may be
sewed flat to the inside hem of the founda-
tion, arranged vertically ; about eleven round
the front, two inches apart. Their total
weight is not much more than three ounces,
and they do not interfere with the set of the
skirt. A correspondent who bas tried this
plan recommends it most warmly as being
very successful.-Violet Lorne, in Bi. News.

FOR SALE, WANTS, EXCHANGE.
Two insertions....... ......................... 25 cents.
Four " ................................. 40 "

OR SAIE-Ea Bicycle, 52in, new la-t August. w rate
.LJ. S. McBride, Kingsfon. ,nwlltAga. rt

ANT.ED-A LAMP for Safety Bicycle, state price, de.
scription, and where to be scen. Address, J. W.,

438 Siierbourne St. ________50 INCH WARWICK ORDINARY for Sale. in good
condition. Apply Ruissell'sJr.wclry Store, 9 King St.

WVes t.

R. A. McCREADYS'

LIST 0F SECOND-HAND WHEELS*
5 INCH No. j Rudge, ail bal bearings, been used 4 months,54Jas good as new, cost $r5o, will sel i for $65.

U INCH Bicycle, in good order, strong and wel- made-a54 ±bargain-$22.5INCH Goold Bicycle. almot new, ail bal bearings, cost52$2s iat fail been ridden5r nonths, wilitake $6.
0.COMET, 5-. inch never been on a road, been used

Nfor trick riding-in use ii montbs-will seil for $47.
J3UDGE, NO. 2, 50 inch, in goud order-a bargain-$3o.

~1XPERT COLUM',BIA, 50 inch, ail bail bearings, ail] nickie
plated, lamp asd bell attached. cost $125-price $6o.N EW RAPID-all ball bearings-as good as new, but requires
Cleaning-cost $125, price 547.

for 7CER, 53 inch, nearly new, balls ail over-will sell

N0. r Rover Safe:y. aimost new, ail bail bearings. c.)st $z25,
Nwiii take $7,5 cash.

R. A. McCREADY, 378 Queen St. W.,
TORONTO.

Send 5 cent Stamp for compete Illustrated Catalogue of
of Sportsmnen's Goods.

TOILONTO STEAI LAUNRY
1 06 York Street (NEAR KING)

GENTS' WASHING A SPECIALTY
MENDING DONE FREE OF

CHARGE.

Telephone 1605. G. P. SHARPE.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

r j botograpber
41 XITGL ST. .EAST,

Hammond the Hatter
129 YONGE STREET

(First Door South of Arcade).

EVERYTHING IN HATS FROM BEST MAKERS

Bicycling Caps kept in Stock and
Made to Order.

A. F. WEBSTER
Railway and Steamship

Ticket Agent

58 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

J. J. DAVIS
DEALER IN CHOICE

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Pipes, Tobaccos and Smokers' Sundries

446 Yonge St, - Toronto
(2 Doors from College.)

Back to the Old Stand-

171 YONGE STREET

WELCH & BLACHFORD
Medalists and Jewellery

Manufacturers.

TELEPHONE 892. Next to Imperial Bank, near Queen St.

TORONTO.
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